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WE HAyELMRGESTOeK OFMUMUNpERWEM,
WHITE GOOBSi

MOSQUiO ,NETS, TARLETANS, &e.
ADythiug and Brerytliiiig in our Lin Suitable for this Secuson of the Year. ' '

';'' 'BTOTORECLbES EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY AT 0'CL0CK.,S3
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N6. 25 East King Street
f:. 'I
JHO. B.GIVLER, .:
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HURST'S STORE,
131 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

B1ACK ALE WOOI HUFS WHJSG
j : -

mj ELEGANT 'QUALITY AND GOOD WIDTH!

BLACK ALL-WOO- L LACK BUNTING, only 2.7 cunls a yard ; only a few pieces left of an Immense lot. '

Blegaat Line ofTlnkvVine' and Ctetm ALL-WOO- L NUN'S. VEILINGS only 25 cents per-yard- .

Elegant Line of DBES8 LAWNBTroni-- cents np., ' i

Elegant Line of NEW DKESS lMtlNTS; PERCALES and COMBINATION SUITINGS, In the New Slj l.-- .fust Opened and selling
rapidly.' Extra Bargains In BLACK 8ILK8. We Special Examination of onr 11.00 and $1,25 qualities, l'luuv give a call.

W. B. BUWKR9,

YKK8 KATBFON.M

BOWERS HURST.
CLOIHIIHi.

"VTell-JVIa- de Garments.
In.tbe manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection:of 8ty and Serviceable Material with the Best ;Wearing Qualities.
2. ' Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
S. FirstrclassWorimanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing. -

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes.' Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
AWN MO

TEWKR'8

Palace Refrigerators; Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYIiVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

RYDRANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN &, CO.,
'

26 and 28 West King Street.

?LINM WILSON.

HOVBX FVKKISUIISO UOOJtS.

FISHING TACKLE,
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Eods to Suit All Purchasers from 5c. Up.
REELS OF ALL KINDS.

SN00DE1) HOOKS, GIMP. AND GUT. .

LANDING NETS
Silk, Linen and Cotton Lines.

Cheapest Tackle Ever in the Oity at

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER, PA.

SIGN OF THE 2 BIG DOGS'.
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WjVMS, AC.

SVI'PT,lir.K.

Z1QUOXS.

Brands. of FKEKtnrcniMPnn!. WoT IZ " .XJI i AJIt. areureal western Wine. The
No famUy ehoaid ho without a bottle

jan28-lyd- S

MILLER
Old Rye Whiskies, &c,

Water Closets Bath Tabs,
Woden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Fixtures Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tiimers' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

NOB.U, BAST OBANQE STREET. LANOASTBR.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

fIOOUHG, KEFBeSBlMG HEALTHFUL. WEATHER.

APOLIJNARIS WATER, Queen Table Waters.
CANTELLJb COCHRAN'S DUBLIN BELFAST GINGER ALE,

IN MARKET.
VLAHflx pwn imporiaiion irom tne Evariste, &

w.uio
KKIbABT'S liUANDX.

Kellablo Medicine

NO.

DRINKS

Bordanx.

e slaymakek;
NO. 90 KING STREET.

a
u,arlL

PENN
ItC M7.Xi
-- CHBSOirS

Monscrnt

AGENT.h.
EABT

SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.
WQISKY BOTTLED AvSPEOIALTYi
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&D CO,
Lancaster, Pa.

GEO. P. RATHVON. N

JUST OPEIfED !

UKKVEY N. BOttST,

12 EAST KING STREET.

ltMV aoujtt.
rMlNQ OUT I .

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock ol

DRY GOODS, NOT E
W rOK SALE AT ANI BELOW COST.

f

. This is a Rire chaiice tor '
-- -

GOOI BARGAINS.
AS I HATH AH

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,
On hand, which were all purchased lor c&sji.

''J. M. LONG,
ja-ll- rt It JfOETH QUEEN 8TBEET.

MARTIN A CO.J."

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

FLANNEL SHIRTS, ,

CHEVIOT SHIRTS, j

PERCALE SHIRTS.
PRINT SHIRTS.

BICYCLE SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS,

GAUZE SHIRTS.

We have Just leccivcd a larco Invoice uf
COLOUKD t -

I

PERCALE SHIRTS,
And as particular care was laken in selections
of patterns they cannot help but please. All
sizes' and qualities, irom the unlaundnctl
print shirt at 25c, to the very best Ficncji
reiifing with thrco cot'urs and detached culls.

Shirts Made to Order a specialty.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

AUKR A BKOTH1SK.H

SOIIi CLOTHE

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CAESIHERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS.
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

!

. r- -

Eager ABrotheft
N. B. After JDXT !l. wewUl closo at

o'clock p. m dnrinz the umner Months
except SATURD Ay

rr
SWEDENBOEGIAJN.

LITEKATCKE SrKiB.K'ilvr CllOKCH.

iha Wondertal Wrk t the Swednborg
VrlatMC BoBse

Folt'THX lHTEttlOJWCtB. ,
1 About twjpy-fiv- e

--
yeare-'ago a .small

society' was organized in the city of New
York which had for its object the encour-
agement of a1,' ' wTdor, circnlaUon of the
theolocal writings of Eman'uei'.S wedeB-bbrgf.'- pt

Thla ,ociety Srasamed "The
American Printing ' aiiU Publishing sbci-ty- ,"

and the 'late F. J. Kramph,;of!.th'i
c1tyi"!'dhnnghis 'lifetiitte, was one of :ite
sustaining members. Tt has been in ac-

tive operation from thu day of its orgariif
zation, quietly, but peraeveringlyj doing
the .work if proposed, to do, so far as it'
had the pecuniary; means, butf nerer pub-
lished a report of its doings until the 7th
of the present month. It not only trans-
lated, printed, published and sold a very
large number of volumes of tho works Of
Swedenborg, but it also distributed
gratuitously a still la'rgor number aiubng
the Various public and private libraries
throughout the almost entire Union.includ-in- g

those of the various church denomi-
nation?, 'colleges, academies; universities,
schools, benevolent societies, &c. It
may ,be interesting' to isolated
receivers of the doctrines of Sweden-
borg to know what this single arm 0? the
church is doing throughout tho land ; and
it may also interest others, although it may
be safe to say that nine hundred out of
every thousand of the population of the
entire country are in blissful ignorance of
such a church and such a theology in the
land; and even otherwise intelligent or
thoroughly informed people, are more dist
poked to accept the' misrepresenations of
those who are. unfriendly to its teachings
than to right themselves through rational
inquiry. Of course, this may be altogeth-
er inadvertent, but still it may indicate
the averago amount of denominational
knowledge among the' masses even when
they are otherwise well informed
' Itjs not so very long siuce one, on passing
the little New Jerusalem temple; that
once stood in Vitio street, is said to bavo
unsophisticated inquired whether those
who worshipped there were not a spirit-
ualistic branch of Judaism ; and whether
they did not deny, the.' Saviour and placa
vacant chairs, plates, knives aud forks at
the table when any of their members died.
Deny the Saviour! Perhaps thero is no
church on oaith that, teaches with moro
emphasis tho supreme diviuity of tho
Saviour, and that " God out of Christ in
a consuming fire."
' This report' show3 tfiat from 1 to 67 vol-um-

of Swedenborg's works have been
donated to 1,060 libraries in 41 states and
territories of the American union ; includ-
ing three British American governments,
one central American, two West India
islauds, Mexico, China, Japan and Sweden ;

inaUifootingup 13,610 volumes.: Penn-
sylvania is the largest recipient of these
works, 2,126 having been placed iu 11-- 1 of
her libraries. Wyomiag territory is ,tho
smallest, only one of her libraries having
received 20 volumes. Six libraries in '

Lancaster county havo received 116 vol-

umes.
Tho foregoing has no reference whatever

to a similar gratuitous distribution of
Swedenborg's works by tho late liewisC.
Jungerich, who commenced life, a poor
boy,-- many years, ago, in this city ; aud
who, before his death, had already distri-
buted among tho clergy and theological
students of the U. S. about 30.000 vol-

umes. This he did in his lifetime, aud,
through legal investments to that end,
ra'afle" arrangements for its continuance
after Ins death, extending its benefits not
only to tho clergy but also to the laity. Nor
has it any reference to tbe distribution of
'The Swedeuborg Publishing Associa-

tion," of Philadelphia, which, duriug the
last year, published large editions of the
" Swedeuborg library" iu 12 volumes, of
250 pages each ; besides tens of thousands
of pamphlets, tracts, leaflets and circulars
which have been broadcast over the land.

Nor does it refer to tho gratuitous dis:
tributious of the "American New.Church
Tract and Publication society," which, iu
conjunction with Mr. Jungerich, has sent
to the clergymen of the Christian world
53,000 Volumes of Swedenborg's writings,
and 45,000 volumes ofihis biography ; and
this. too. ou their own' rcnuest. 1 This so
ciely, also, since its orgauizatiou, l;is
printed 145,000 tracts a few of which hae
been sold, but tho greater number bavti
been, directly or indirectly, distributed
gratuitously.

Verily, "the sower has gone forth to
bow ;" and although much of the seed
may have fallen on unfriendly soil, yet iii
the providenco of God wo have sufficient
evidence to assure us that some has fallen
upon good ground and has brot' forth at
least thirty, if not sixty or ah hundred

' 'fold. i

God's providences arc not arbitrary
manifestations of power, but are wrought i
out by legitimate means that are consistent
with principles of diviue order, leaving
the subjects of them "in freedom accord-in- c

to reason." I

These books aie all "silent preachers,"
and, although many of them may preach
to a congregation of one, yet if that one
needs them to fulfill the measure of his
spiritual cravings, may thcro not be joy in
heaven over that one, than over ninety and
nine who do not need them ? So preached
the good Swedenborg himself, and when
approached by carping skeptics, was.wont
to say "read my books." Thero is noth-
ing moro distasteful to tha unregeuerate
man, tbau to be told of his errors in moral
philosophy, science, social ethics or any-

thing else pertaining to human knowledge;
and, under tho influence of such a dicta
tiou ho may prevaricate, pervert 01 dcuy
even that which ho knows to bo true. But,
let him discover the error himself, or be
impressed with tho idea that without any
oxtraueous aid be has found jt out himselfj;
and, when so discovered, ho will be more
apt to acknowledge it. Acknowledgment
will, or may lead to ultimate belief, and if
belief culminates in life, it will not bo long
before ho gives the glory to God, where it
legitimately belongs, without being any
tho less mindful of tho instrument through
which that discovery was made.

Swedenborgian literature, in proportion
to the number of tho receivers of Swe-
denborg's doctrines, is perhaps the most
extraordinary literary manifestation of
the nineteenth century. In addition to its
book pamphlet aud tract .publications, it
publishes also its quarterly, its monthly
and its weekly periodicals, and has "book
concerns" in New York, Boston, Phil-
adelphia, Chicago, Cincinnati aud else-
where ; and, it has. also its college, its
academy and its theological schools. A
similar work is being carried forward in
England ; and also, .ou a smaller, scale, in
France,, in Italy, in Germany, in .Austria,
Norway, Sweden, etc.

, , Received.
''SwEnksBOKOiAW." This is the title ap-

plied to this church by tbe world, and not by
iae caurci iueii ; ami oecause u menuues 11a
members more.completely with ihe doctrines
entmciatedbyitsiiinmlnated scribes. It may
aaora:io oe; passive unacr. inax'tiue it the
.world will pafofcave It so.' "Bat o intelligent

cy. wnnrcmnan receives those doctrines only
beaturoBwedenborgtaaglxtthem, bntbecause
they aw rational MlustratloKB of tho literal,
spiritual and celestial sense pt tbe, sacred
tcripturca.

JULY 22, 1882.- - x s ii

A' WOMAHKIUiEDlHHBR BTOSB.'
Th .. 1 ' " l ' ' ''

THo CrlaM Whlea. autks .o9 .MffU
Facttlve Aram JfaOoa tm ,arjlad. ,

.ilmtagtenBlspatehtoTtaes., ,, ,J

..About seven 6'clDok lat evening a.brutal
Wrier occurred at. Glotz ...Station, Sent,
county, MolMiTuSner is the;wife,pf a
storekeeper 'at .the station. ,It ,ia reported
that she had, been for, some timet on tyros
of, criminal ,iutlmacy." with'amannamed
Joseph Morris." Morris came to the store '

yesterday afternoon while'Mr. Turner was
abacnt in Philadelphia and.' found lira.
Turae'r lying asleep in the, setting room.
He stole her , spectacles and) scissors and
then went over to hi'home, a

v

shorbdis--,
taucoaway, Mrs. Turner's daughter saw
Morris steal the articles and informed her
motheijOf the'faot when she awoke... She
jwas'seut byher mother to, demand the ro-tmr- n

nf thn stolen articles. '.Morris denied'
having thearticles and would not , give
them up. boon alterwaru no, loaaea ms
gun and came over to Mrs. Turner's
house. Creeping up stealthily ,

be- -,

hind her, he cocked his gun. and raised
it to his shoulder, pointing it , directly at
Mrs. Turner's head. Ida, the daughter,
sprang up and grasping the weapon,
wrested it from bis hands and, hid it away
in the garden. . After awhile Mrs, Turner
,told the girl to bring the gun back, .which
sho did, and returned it to .Morris, rafter
which he again went away. Morris went
to his home, discharged his gun aud ,tben
reloaded it and came back to Mrs. Turn-
er's house, carrying his gun with him.
The woman was waiting on a customer,
John Rittenhouso byname. Morris walked
in carelessly, spoke 'pleasantly to Ritten-
houso, aud iu tho samo breath said t .." I
thtuk I will go around and see old Han-nab- ,"

an abandoned woman living close
by. He turned, walked to the door, low-

ered his gun and cocked it. Then, sud-
denly turning arouud, ho leveled it at
Mrs. Turner aud fired.

Thero was a blinding Hash and a faint
moan, and the woman sank dowu to tho
floor, while the blood gushed iu a stream
from a ghastly wound in the breast, di-

rectly over hor heart. Her death was in-

stantaneous. Still holding his gun cocked
the wretch backed out of the door and
escaped to the woods. Tho motive 'of the
murder is said to have been revenge. Two
years ago Morris started some reports
derogatory to Mrs. Turner's character,
for which he was severely chastised by
Mr. Turner. In tho afternoon ho

to persuado Ida to take "a drink
of whisky from a bottle which ho carried
in his pocket, and to .also give somo to .

Mrs. Turner. Ho was so persistent that
tbey both refused to touch it. It has since
been ascertained that the whisky contained
poison aud ho hoped to kill them, and
would then meet Mr. Turner at the .sta-
tion, on his return from Philadelphia, and
murder him. Morris has a wife living in
Baltimore and his sister is mistress of a
man living on Chesapeake bay. The whole
community has organized into parties to
hunt him down, The state attorney was
notified last evoning. The parties in search
of tho fugitive have been ordered by the
authorities to take him dead or alive, and
it is expected that ho will be killed be--
fore ho is captured, as ho is armed and
desperate.

m m

A WOMAN'S HEBOISM.

Durliig Flood She Clings to to Swajlng Tre0
and Saves Two Children.

Osceola Sentinal.
In connection with ' the White Breast

Bottom, Iowa, storm, wo wish to speak of
the heroic conduct ot Mrs, Carey, a vouug
married lady, who was stopping with Mrs.
Wiles for the night. About 9:30 or, 10 p.
m., the banks of tbe creek began to over-
flow and soon the water began coming into ,

the house; the whole bottom was awblack
and roaring body of water; tho rain was
pouring down in torrents; the clouds over-huu- g

the sky like a velvet curtain, and the
thunder was terrific. Mrs. Carey took, one
littlo boy, aged about nine, aud. Mrs.
Wiles' baby, but sir weeks-- old, left the
house and started, for the. high ground.
Reaching the garden fence, erhaps 100
feet from the house," she found the current
so strong that she could not keep her foot-

ing. Her clothes became entangled in a
barb wire fence.

Fortunately she was at the foot ofa tree.
Helping the boy to climb the tree sho
handed him the baby to hold a moment.
Tho waters were raging all about her and
were rapidly rising. She must act quickly.
With great presence of mind she disen-
gaged herself by tearing her dress from
her person, and swung herself into the
trco. Assisting tho boy to climb further
up sue took tbe baby and noid it ana ner-se- lf

by one foot and ono hand to that
swaying tree for three long hours and till
rescued by men, who swam iu to her and
brought her and the children away by the
aid of ropes. When the men reached her
she said, "savo the baby first." The
heroism of this noble littlo woman who
thus saved tjuese children the children of
another deserves to be mentioned in
song.

Tneir Warfare la AccouapIUhea.'- -

Was the touching inscription placed upon the
tombstone ot a husband and wiro. There is
nothing which so sours a man and induces
domestic wartare' as ill health; and especially
weakness iu the back, loss or physical power,
an earlv breaking down ot i.ody, rendering
one unfit to attend to his business. Then
cares and anxieties multiply, the temper be-
comes lnfllcd. and peace flies out ot the win-
dow. . Behold the great restorer. Hunt's Kero-Aiv- ?

onii-tl- v it cornea to the man's relief.
One bottle searches out the disease and begins
its cure. Two or three more take on the good
work Hiid finish it satisfactorily. Tho kidneys
are healed and restored to their-- proper tunc-tinn- t

ihn we.-iknr-s in cone, tliu backis renew
ed, the bloom ot health returns, and all the
old-tim- e mental vigor In one's business affairs
and there is no more sour temper, bnt lasting
peace. All hall to Hunt's ttemedy.

iyUMwdcod&w

To strengthen and hnild"np the system, a
trial will convince you that Brown's Iron.Bit-m-r

in thr-- Itesit tnedicino made. For sale at H.
B. Cochran's drog 'store, 137 North Queen
street, Ijancaster. Jyl7-lwd- w

The Celluloid Eye-Glasse- s are tho most pe-te- ct

artificial help to the human cyo known to
science. Try a pair and bo convinced. .For
sole by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

jyI7-Iwdeo- d

'Hackmhtack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It different from all others. It u

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates,
1 a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. it will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
'restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce, a new growth where it has fallen off.
it docs not In any manner effect the health,
which Snlphnr.'Higar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a-- beautiful

brown! Ask yonr druggist for it. Eachflossy Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE COi,
Wholesale Agents, .Philadelphia, and C. N.
CBITTENTON New. York. Jun61yd,codJty

Fob DvBParoiA and Liver Complaint, 1 you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to core. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

A Heavy Swell. ' j

Jacob H. Bloomer, of Vlrgillc, N. Y writes :
Your Thomas' Bcleetrio oil cured a badly

sweUed neck and sore throat on ray sea la
forty-eigh- t hoars; one.application also, re-
moved the pain from a' very soru'too,; my
wife's loot was also much inflamed so touch

I so that she could not walk about the house;;
Sue appneu iue vn, auu 111 (weni.y-iourtnoar- a

was eattrely cured.' Forsalo at H. B. Coclv
ran '8 orng siore, in nortn tueen street,
Lancaster.

iiJ !

'?. Z.:L 'L'ljJ'i.i".,tti. each bottleA S4BAI. uwwiva w , T.fT'-- T

ShUnL'H Catarrh steaudv. MceiO cent. Vo
saleaa,chraii's drug to?l orto Qu
street.'
. r hi r t

. t yWAe-fcafwlB-
-

Mrs. Ira k. ..t- -

.For several- - years ii have sS&-- d

tecurzing. diuous
rivimetaia. and comtualnts neeuHar to my
Since using your Burdock Blood .Bitten I S
entirely relieved.'.: rice U for sale at H. B.
coenran's arug store, iat aaria wawa
lAaeuter. ' ' lu.i" "' 1

CLOTHING. ,'n:i i'.Y.)

V . I'l. '

(mo.

The Mi$SUim(E
- Move:;:;!

of organizing Bargain Section?
in our several departments;, for
the sale ofcertain pbrtions'ofour
clothing stock that we were, wni-in- g

to sacrifice has been going
three weeks and is a success.
Fof to-da- y we 'only name the
section's, and.assuryothat the
Bargain Stock is st 11 full enough
to pay foranytime of attention
you are willing to bestow on it.

Number 1, Large Boys' Clothing.
.Number 2, Small Boys' Clothing.
XuinocrVYoungMea'sSultt; i
Number 4. Men's Suits. .,., ,, , ,. .rNumbers, Men's Odd Pantaloons and Vests.
Number 6, Jlen's Thia Clothing. ' - ' " .

Number 7. Men's and Young Men's Odd Coats
' " ' 'and Slngle'Snltat

Number 8, Shirts and Furnishing Goods. ;

Wanamaker & Bhown.
OAK HAITI,, firrrn aho Sfabkr-- ,

PHILADEIiPUIA.
J :

1'ECIAL. NOTICE TO,s:
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT Ol

ReaMa Je CloiDi
1 ... .t.

FOB THE NKXT FIFTEEN. HAYS
WE OFFEK OUK IMMENSE STOCK OP

KKADY-MAD- K CLOTHING
AT A 3ACBIFICE, J ' ir

In order to Mako.JtoOrato manalacturO
our Largo Fall Stock.

Right hero we desire to express onr
., thanks to the people tor the great sup-

port tbey liave given ui this season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to plcaso
the public and keep tbe prices down.

I.OOIC OUT FOKOUR GUEAT SLAUGIITEU-1N- G

SALE FOA THE NEXT.1S HAYS.
IX Mcu's Cheviot Suits. L2i; worth S7.60. 93

Men's Worsted Snlts, $5.00: worth $8.25. ISO

Fine Blue Flannel Salts. $T.fiO; worth m C9
Men's Elejj-.iii- t Business Suits,. 17; worth $13.
lis irine All-Wo- ol Cissimcro Snlts, $0; worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dross. Suits, 112 ;
worth 31730. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c.
550 pairs of Men's Light Pants, In' ten style,at
$1.30. 225 pairs Of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
S3. Light L'hin Coats Irom 45c. upwards. Dust- -
ers Irom C5c upwards. Our stock in

. Bojs' and Children's Clothing

..is still hir,. anu...varieo.. ...ana onr urcat ueuuc--
non iu I'riccs wui UHtonun the closest buyers.
Wo sell Children's Clothing from S1.62: $2.90,
SS'ITt. 11.50. j.2j. unto S7.00 a suit. Bora' Snlta
from $2.00 and upwards. OCli CtTSTOM

contains large line or Suitings
and Pantaloon ings, and for workmanship, fit
and prices can't he beat anywhere ln'tho'Hty.

We still hold the lead on our $12.00 Sults,cus-to-m

made; but if people wish to save money
they should not rorgct.hefore purchasing else-
where, to look at oar $15.00, $18.00 ami r.00
Sults.inuxle right up in any style to your order

inn ureal jtcHucnonr ts omy
or the Next Fifteen Day, and anybody who

wishes to lajce advantage of it will plcatc call
early, to avoid' the rut,

L. GAITSMM & BfiO,
. The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Ulglit un tlie Southwest Corner of Orange 8U

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House la tbe City.

KTILMAMSOX FOSTER. -

Down They Go!
What yet remains or our 'SPRING' ami

SUMMEU Stock ot Medium and Light Weight

CHEVIOT SUITS,
CASSLMERE SUITS;

- WORSTED SUITS,
,. BROKEN SUITS, r ,

ODD COATS,' v ODD PANTS, "
1 ODD VESTS.if

ol which we have yet a great variety ol styles
and izes, have been collected and put on

SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLES,

and havo been MARKED DOWN ; DOWN to
astonishingly. Low. Prices, when you remem-
ber that our first price is onr lowest selling
price. To what these goods are now marked
are closing or CLEARANCE SALE PRICES
so that you can readily seo wliat a' bargain
you, are buyiue and how much tho marked
down is, the new price has been put on in
plain figures, as our goods are slway marked
without taking oft the old. These goods in-
clude 80TTS and ODD GARMENTS-VO-
MEN. FOIt LARUE MEN. .FOE, YOUTHS.
FOR BOYS, FOR LITTLE BOYS AND FOR
CHILDREN. What do you think ofSalts that
were made to sell lor $23.00 .tor $19.00; Suits
that were made to sell lor $15.60 for $12.00;
SnlU that were made to seU tor $1180 tor $l.0p
and $5.00 Coats and Pants tor $4.00 T These are
some of the bargains. 'Ask for tbe BARGAIN
TABLES. In DUSTERS.TUIN SUMMER
COATS, PANTS and-VEST- S onr stock is. as
usual at this, tho heated, term, large unit
various.

In onr FURNISHING GOODS and HAT
DEPARTMENTS von will oonataatlv find tbe
Latest Novelties, the Choicest Selections, the
Cheapest to the Finest Goods. SPECIAL
PRICES ON STRAW HATS NOW ! I

WILLIAMSdN
AND ,!- -(

, POSTifc,
34, 36 and 38 St.,.

LANCASTER. PA.

TNCRJSASK TOOK GAFlTAb I

:
WHEAT

$10, $20; $5or$ioo. ;

Investors of small and raediam aoniite la
Grain, Provisions and Stooto as tolly pro-
tected as mostextenslvoandlnnuenthu opera-
tors. Onr successful, fuBy Wed, old estab-
lished plaa. tbt rr. Reports sent "weekly,
dividends paid monthly SSBdatoaceforex-planator- y

clrcnaara.aadi past..1 record, nont
Dtvldeaas paid during, pasr thirteen mentha

PLWMMINQ & MEREIAM .J S

IU and 13 LASAiLE, ST.,r CUlCAGO.'XLIi.

titv nouk m Awa ngcuii iu jrujr wnu.
excellent, 'inaaeemeniv; - uootr pay to a-- re-
sponsible, cntcrprjs'ntj man. Write for ternw.
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, lion, and became so debilitated

' I ' ' that I eoaM HCt'reUm anything
t ., . OBmyatoach;la t;Ute had

almost becomeab.orden.,, jfiual- -
ly, wboii hope hait' almost lelt

" e, my hnsband'itcelng BkowW's '
laos Binai advertlsetl la the
paper, iaduced e to glreiija
trial. I am bow taking the'third
bottloaadhavd notfelt sowWl
in six yearfi as I do at the pre.onttlnja,,,.
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Buown's; Jbor. BlTTgJWliwill
ihave aihetUtr toilia ,gofe .ttpoa.
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than an .medicine Biada , ,

For' sale at'u. B. COCHRAN'S Drag Stow,
137 and 139 North Queen street Lancasteri
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Books xft BtaXkmi&y
That Is to be found In the Interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Stand! Books,
Illustrated Books, Javeatla Bonks. Sander
School Books end BlblevJ'.-'pll- BlUteeS
Varioaa styles, Teactoifr MbwS; Hymn' Books.
GeraMUiBlblee.PyepBooks.;.yj.,jJ ur)..
WWTIHtt PATHS iaa4.WVL0PES.
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